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Lilce so niany of my lellow-Canadians, I amn here inBritain 'or the dôronation of' Her Majesty, our Gracious Queen.
Her father was beloved by the Canadian people as a great and
good Klug. RIis passing was deeply mourned. But 'I venture to
say that Q.ueen Elizabeth already lias a place in the tLearts of'hQr Canadian subjects neyer be'ore occupied by a reigriing
sovereign.

Scotsmenand Englisbiuen niay quarre. as Vto whether
Her Majesty Le the l'irst or second Elizabeth to ascend the
tlirone of' the United Kingdom. Perhaps Canadians have at least
as good a case as the Scots Vo argue that Elizabeth ia thefirst of lier naine to rule over our country, because af'ter all
th~e Frenolu colonies ini North America were noV ceded to Britain
until 1763.

But Canadians are flot worried about'such iuatters.'
What they do fee]. more strong].y tian ever before is that Her
Majesty is Queen of' Canada. Constitutionally, the sovereign
equality ofthVe members of' the Commonweath lias been firzily
established f'or many years. But I believe tiat our youmg
QUeen las given a new and deeper Ineaning to Vie abstraot
pr'inciples upon wliicb. Vhs Coemonwealth is founded.

When Canadians 8ing the. National Aiitiien they no
longer tixi of' a sovereign living in remote splendor tliousands
Of miles away, but of' the charmizig young vonian who, with lier
glant husbaid, visited our1 land s0 80011 belore asÂe ha4. to
Qss1me the heavy burdens of> the Throne.

I amn sure ail Of' YOu join u'ith me in hoping that
ReMa4esty will be able Vo visit again bel'ore very long.

Canadians rejoice with their f'ellow subjecta of' Vhe
PooO1wealth at thie corouation of' a nov Queen. We rejoio.,

Sthat here i.n the United Kingdoni one ca se n vr
11Ld vidence of' a renewed vigoura and a 110w hope, Ther, ise-7(jnceofa feeling that the reign of a second Elizabeth
Will itnes th progress and prosperity of Britain under the,
rlr tlzabeth.

It j.8 custoniazy f'or visitors fro Britain Vo Canadat7 ay ow impressed thoy are by the. material progress benZarl inoui' country tO VoSPak about Canada as a land of promise.Today I hould l]fe o VOay, as a Oanadiau visitin Brtiilw liouWag4d I am by What la goiug On li thsislau~du
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Canadians have neyer lost confîaence that the peopleof Britain would rise above their diIffiou1tiés and go ±'orwardagain in the van of economie progress. We know how long andliard the struggle lias been, The f~ruits of~ victory seemued soxueagre. But just as she ref'used to knuckle under to Iïleesso tis country lias, I believe, finally prevailed against theblows of post-war economie advereity.

In saying thîs, I am n.fot'referring particularîy tothe recent rem.arkable improvement in the balance of' payrnentsposition nor to the way in whioh inflation lias been halted.These have been notable achievements,. true enough. To aCanadien, however, it is even m.ore significant that Britainis regaining lier place as a leading industrial nation, andthat Bri.tishi goods are., to aux increasing eitent, cooipetit±yeon world mnarkets.

A coutry that oan lead the world in jet airoraf't,thet cazn produce th~e Centurion tank, that can tender thielo*est pzrice for power plant equipiuent in the highly cooipetitiv,United States miarkcet, a country that can do thixigs lice theseis sy.rely flot lagging behind or lacking inu aeergy and enter-prise. Thereo are, indeed, good reasons for~ the pepl of'Bxritaift to hope that this is' fot onJly the begiinng of a newregnbt the pening of a new and promiXsing chapter in their

I> ami éflcouraged to hope that w. are also at theopeuing of a brighter oliapter ini commercial relations betweenCanada and Britain , which have been so bedevilUed by thje

strln covrib t rstore n gquick orer Iued!

woud avocte remature action. WhtCndInswn ballele s aston and prosperousB ritaiu anid they are, 1think, ready oacp wihu qetion t<he applic~ation ofpolcie tht eemto e ontibuin tç that end.

anl fleoessary
R- n ii al £



This niay happen. To sonie d.egree, perhaps, it is
already happening. But, as te Canadian Minister of the
Crown most directly concerned with trade polioy, may 1 be
perniitted to inake a f ew observations. There is nothing to
be gained and a great d.eal to be lost if a defeatist attitude
is adopted towards the dollar problei. It is ail too easy
to say that the probleni is insoluble, that the United States
will not play the gaine accord.ing totte rules. I do flot know
whether sh.e will or not, but what I do kinow is that it can-
flot be taken for granted that the protectionists will prevail.

"Trade not aid" lias niany ftiends in the United
States. Af ter all, it is a slogan that niight have-been
invented by an econoniy-m.inded Ainerican rather than by zny good
friend RabButler. I sonietinies wonder, indeed why the
Chancellor did not arrange to have the phrase "planted" some-
where in the United States, so that it migit be accepted more
readily as good, honest, American horse-sense. Those
Americans who believe in "trade flot aid" ara working liard,
and on the whole, it seenis to mie, with some success. They
su±'fer setbaclcs but who of us worlcing fer sensible trade
policies lias flot su1ffered suoli setbacks, lias not had to
coricede defeat at soins pointalong the way?

I amn not entering an apology for American trade
policy, on th e oontrary, I spend a good doal of tinte worrying
about it andi occasionally m.aldng protests against things
Canada doesn't like. After al, the United States is Canadats
biggest custoiaer andi we have more at stake than auy other
country, I do urge that continued efforts be made to worlc
along with the Unitedi States. That great country lias done
more than anyone thougliht possible by generous aid to assiat
in the econonio recovery of friendly countries. It may do
better than anyone now thinks possible to promote world trade.
It will not be encourag,,e to do the right things by suspicion
and nmistrust.

Wiatever doubts there may be about American trade
POlicy, Canada lias stooti ready, ever since the endi of the war,
to acoept imports in payment for exports. I do flot thinlc
there is any country in the world witli f ewer guantitive
restrictions on trade or lower rates of duty. Nor have we
been content iuerely to aocept imports. We hIave actively
sOugIit to promote thent,

Tliis is particularly true, as some in this room know,
about imports fron lritain and the Sterling Area generally.
A Continuing Comiuittee on Trade, composeti of officiais of oui'
tva countries, meets every six months. I see here Sir Frank
Lee Permanent S.cretary of the Board of Trade, who is a
distinguished member of that Comitte.. Ho will tell you tb.at
'ee the forocasta are made of the trade balance for the
811OOeding period, Canadians are au.st as interested in seeing
WhQt can b. don. to enlarge Sterling Area oeports ta Canada. as
In 6nlarging Canadjen exorts to the Sterling Area. 3om in

thisrOo hae aso eenassciaed ithvarious boards
151tablihe,. with the blessing of the Ganadian Gov.rnment, to
e001Irage trado botween oui' two countries. This very wee
t'l SithCanadian International Trado Fair is being hel. i

Toolto, supported by a substantiel grant trom theCandiazn
'ý1'Oermet. It is the biggest y.t. Narly 50 per ceto
th SPaCe will b. occupiod by non-C0nnadîan exhibitors, 20

OOe cet byr oxhibits froni the United Kingdom.
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Nothing pleased us more tb.an to note that, In thelatest montb. for whloh figures are available -- "Âpril -- yourgovarnnt reports that exPOrts t'roi th.e United Klngdom taCanada were £16 million, the h.ighest level ever' attained lu asingle nionth, It is'not without sîgnll'icance that, in theýf'Lrst four months of 1953, exporta £rom the United Kingdom tothe 1,5 m.illion people living in Canada were almost as large.a~s to the 160 million people living in th.e United States,

Wh.n exporters frou other lands tell me that theyare haviug diffieulty ln selling their goods lu the UnitedStates, I asic them how tMey are gettlng along in Canada. Ifthey cannot sell lu Canada, tMz3. I lcnow that, in al! probabilitythe fault does flot lie in inablity to surmoun.t th~e Americantaril't or customus barriers, but rather in lnabllty to meetthe coimpetiti.on. Canada la a testJing grouand for the Ajuerlean

Before leaving thM subject of trade relations bêtweenCanadaand the UInited Kingdozu, may I say a word about~ theInternational Wheat Agreement. Both Canada and the UnitedKlngdom are parties to the preasent Agreement, whloh expires atthe end of neit mornthl. When the. Agreement came up for renewaî,all of the torty-six countries, now in the Agreement, aooepted'the ne term an susqunl signed the renewad Agreement,wth th sile, -excep tion of the United Kingdoi, The explana -tio gvenfo te nn-drence of the Unijted Klgdom was thatit ol n t age toth proQsed maximum pri ce of $2.05 perbuselwhih i base4 on One~ Northern wheat at the head o?the rea Laes. inCanda.Canada has no0 quarrel with thisdeci n Ifth Uited Kipg4oa Government does nqt wish tobe. pty toa grement embodying a ceiJ.ing of' $2.05, that isits own business. The. only reason that I Mention the. matterhere i tha the e e to be soma misunderstandînig aboutand's position.

Let me put tii. point as brlefly as possible:. atth$20maiu price, an importing country, 11k. the UnitedKing , l i ne no oblgation whatever to buy wheat from,Canaa o any ohr exporter. At that prîce the. exportlngcouu ries are~ req4ird to deliver their quotas, but theimotn coutrie are une no obligation ta buy. Ifwhet an b bugt, for less hau $205 the importers arefreeo buy acoordingly, The only obligation o? the importingcountries arises at the. minimum price of' $1.,5 whioh alo~ aQoeprî.. includig the United &ingdom, are willing

I ae ne doubt tha If the~ United Kingdom adhereab it ~ O ~ e 1 o n.~ he ew gree n~, Canada w ili'Ontinu tOSl-ha in this arket W. are in as avour-ibe pstin osupply the Unit.d Kingdom a n te
lorc tii Ma arise , Om wiat.vrAt the Prsn tim., the prie for

mw ropseaoi, I *,he TTw4&. te»ela~t the OPeninR of th8
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It lias been suggested that Canada and the other
exporters were trying to extract an exorbitant pricefrom
the United Kingdoin under the new Àgreement. I hope that
what I have said here will help to put the situation in its
proper light. The maximum price of«#2.O5 was offered as
protection ta the ixnporting countries in return for the
miinimum p-rice guarantee of~ $1.55, which protects the exporters.

I have spoken about a m.atter that I know il close
to the hearts of~ this audience, the prospects for trade
between Canada and Britain. Now let me say a few words about
a subject that il particularly close to my heart -the economic
future of Canada.

I ofttn see re±'erences to what is called the
"Canadian bool," -If this phrase implies that Canada ie'
expanding and prosperous,,the description is acourate enougi.
Sometimes, however, the word "boom" suggests a temporary and
artiticial prosperity', accompanied by inflation and excessive
speculation, and ending inevitably in a "bust". In that
sense there is no Canadian boom and anyone who-goes to,
Canada looking for one will be disappointede

Indeed what must strike most observers as remark-
abl-e is the almost complote absence of boom psycn~ology ini
Canada. There was a good deal more excitoenent az4d specula-
tion in the years prior to WNorld War 1 when the uheat areas
of? the. Prairie West were being brought under the plow and,
ef course, in thie late 19201s, when boom psycho.ogy was
rampent. Yet, at present, the country is ezpand.ing about as
rapidly as êuring any perlJod ef its histery and on a muai
broader front.

Even before the outbreak oft war ini Korea, and the
accompanyîng increase ini defence preparations, capital ex-
Penditures in Canada were funning at higli levels and rising.
Unempîoyment was at a minimum. W. were just at the beginning
Of a. new industrial era. ICorea necessitated some cha~nge o?
direction te give priority to the production of! essential
Materiais, but it mnade îîttîe difference te the. overall rate
Of' expansion. The eoonomy wsas already working close te
CaPftOity and siiowed every sign of contifluing te do so.

It lias been as if each diacovery aznd developiuent'
leade on to others ini a ohain reaction, The turning point
12 Ca.nada came with the discoey al'ter iuany pars of
d4 appointmnt, o? a. maj1or oi field on the Prairies. This
discovery cojjnoided closely with the, une overing ef vast
e8serve of iron ore in Qýebec - Labrador. Thus, almoat
Ovri 8 iit, Canada made good her two moat serioua deficienoies
el industrial power - oil and iron. The~ developmnt of

the8e resources required the building of pipilines and rail,-
VaYs and the provision o? more hydro-electria powr. Quebec-

Labrdoriron povided the final and convin.oing reason why
the bildin o th t. Lawrenc Seway is n*Q*auary without
f,,.'rt er ely to provide trasprttionfo uexnd
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a prQX'oujid etXfect upon the. course of business, flot onlly inCanada, but tlroughout the wor].d. B *ut 1 do flot think Canadawould be any more Sensitive to suoii a developmnt than any,other country, andprobably less sensitive than mnany.,
In any eveut, lot us flot coficentrate our attentiontoo mucii on w4at happens if economic prospects deteriorata,.The tear of' depression lias obscured clear thinking about manyeconoiuie problems and lias, I believe, led on soxue occasionsto serious 'errors of .IudgmIent là.publie poiy nxanyOoufltries.

Canadian natuÉal' r'esources promise* to give Canadaan inoreasingly important plaqe in wcSld- industry and trade.Our neighbour, th~e Uni.ted States, is becoming increasinglydependent upon Canada as a souroe of"isséntial materials andsuplies. To qluote the P>&ley Report, "the United States hscprosp theo great industdrJa. divide and ?fom being a nationSa surplus of raew ma-rii las becojuo a defiit nation".
SmJar conditions of soarcîty iiow exist in manyparts of the worl.4. Canada is 'at this saine tinie in possessionof vast and increasing resources of many of these very materialsof whi4,oha tou 9tr4pes are shoprt. This groat storehouse of

well ts :th theur eooi futur of Canada

Th probms we can a,* aheed for CQanada havemostly t9 do4 t thextra situation, w1ith world tradeandwit iteratina fianc, OM of whicli 1 e disoussed-With ~ ~ ±fYo*d:t toly hyaera orld ecoUomieo blems iii
prob1ems. We have, in faot, very fow worrîes about the

intenalstrctue o th CaadinGonOflmy, I; i~s ini goôd
rae f rothinreen year has been prod-gious.
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I arrive at the conclusion, therel'ore, that Canada
is flot experiencing an ordinary boom, dependent upon. re-
arnament or otherwise. Behind it lies something auch more
tu.ndamental, which will persist for years to come, carried
along by its own inzér momentum.

This concludes my attempt ta assess the f~uture
economic prospects of Canada. The surest guide and the only
guide to the future is the past. I suggest to you that
Canada has demonstrated an ability to deal with her day ta
day problems with some success. That thought leads me to
view the future prospects of Canada with great confidence.
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